John Webber's Field Book of the Survey of Township A & N. 5th Range
Nov. 1829
Field notes of the division and survey of Townships number one & A in the 5th range of Townships north of the ninth range (so called) made pursuant to an order from George W. Coffin Esq. Land agent of NYS about the 19th of August A.D. 1829.

I appointed Elias Breck & David Haynes as examiners, and after being duly sworn I proceeded as follows: On the 20th of November A.D. 1829 and arrived to the Southwest corner of said township on Sunday 22nd of November.
we traveled due north on the west line of said township about 2 1/2 miles and encamped Monday Nov. 23. continued due north on said line about half a mile to a small hemlock tree which Joseph C. Harris marked on the year 1825 3 M. thence in addition to the former marks I marked on the lottery side of said hemlock tree 1/2 I.T. A. 5 R E.W. 1829 thence we ran from said hemlock tree and marked a line due east or south 15° 30' by the needle about 1/2 mile over principially hardwood land to an open bog and called stream about 3 rods running south, crossed said stream and the weather being stormy we encamped, Tuesday Nov. 24. thence continued some course about one mile over low swampy land with a few pine trees to a clear stream running northwest about two rods wide, crossed said stream and continued some course about two miles over low and poor land with a few scattering pine trees about 40. - Encamped Wednesday Nov. 25. proceeded on the same course about 1/2 mile over good hardwood land.
to the East line of said township and erect a cedar stake and mark on the Northwest and South side of said stake, ½ T A. 5 R E. W. 1829 A. Said stake stands 14½ rods due south from a small brown ash tree marked 9 M by Joseph C. Norris in the year 1825. Therein we proceeded due north on the East line of said township three miles to a beech tree which Joseph C. Norris in the year 1825 6 R. 5 T then in addition to the former stake I marked said beech tree for the South side

Corner of township number one, and the Northeast corner of township 2 in the 5th Range as follows on the Northwest side T N 1 and the Southwest side T A and on the west side R 5 E. W. 1829 A. Therein we run and make a line due west or North 75° 30 West from said beech tree about 100 rods to a long pond, encumbered Thursday Nov. 26 proceed round the Southwesterly end of said pond to the opposite shore the weather being stormy. Thursday Nov 27, this pond is about 3 mile long and about ¾ mile wide.
Theme we proceeded one west about 20 rods and a point of land to a cove in four hour crossed said cove which is about 50 rods theme same course about 3 1/2 miles over principally hardwood land 1st quality and encumbered, Saturday Nov. 28 - proceeded same course about 1/4 mile over and through a mixture of growth hemlock shruke, cedar and pine to a clear stream running south, 3 rods wide, theme same course about 190 rods through hemlock, shruke hardwood and sapling pine to the west line of said township and then erected a ceder stake and stones and marked point stake the southwest corner of township No one, and the Northwest of township A in the 5 rod on the Northeast side of said I marked T W 01, on the Northeast side T A and on the East side R S F W. 1829 R. Said boundary two rods and five links due north of a maple tree which is the southwest corner of township No 1 and the northwest corner of township A in the sixth course theme proceeded one mile north on the west line 2 1/2 miles and encumbered, Nov. 29
proceeded due north on said line ¼ a mile to a cedar tree marked by Joseph C. Norris in the year 1825 S 84° W. Thence in addition to the former mark I marked said cedar tree on the Northeast ¼ Southwest ½ T.N. 1 on the East side R. 5 T.W. 1829 P. Thence I. and thence I marked a line due East or South 75 080 East by the needle from said cedar tree about two miles over said hardwood, hemlock and thence lead to a open bog and a dead stream into road wide running southeast theme about 100 rods over said bog to another old stream sands wide running south theme same course about 60 rods to a hardwood ridge, theme same course about two miles over good hardwood land first flat etc. and encamped Nov. 30, theme proceeded on the same course about 440 rods over through a portion of quillat, hemlock, thorne, cedar, hardwood and a little pine to the Molunee Stream running southst. (capped a brook running Northst. about 60 rods west of Molunee Stream) theme continued the same course about 40 rods due East of Molunee to a small cedar tree standing
on the west line of
Joel township and
marked said tree on the
Northeast & Southwest 2d
T N01 and on the west
side R 5 E W 1829 A,
said cedar tree stood
5 1/2 rods due north of a
yellow bud tree marked
by Joseph C. Horn in the
year 1825 3d A - said
township No 1 in the 5th
range contains 230.40
acres, the South half
of said township No 1
contains 115.20 acres,
the North half of said
township A in the 5th
range contains 115.20 acres
there we proceeded down

the Muskrus stream
and arrived to Mr. Webb's
Creek on the military road
December 2d arrived

to Bofden

December 3rd

A. 1829.
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